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Re8oluition a

The. Gênierai Âssenibly,

Noin t1hat Togo<iand u.r>er'Britisb. adminitration isa4mzinistered as an intograi part of1 the Go.14 Cast, whofiegovsrnment has published a serxies Of Propos.1s-forc onstitutional chianges designed to effleot a 'urther traiisferoQf excuCtive an lgisgIative POwers from thie AdministeringAutiiority to the Goid Coast Governnient and ta serv~e as aninterim measure leeding towards f ull self-~government fortre Go1d~ Coast wittin the British Commonwealtih of Nations,

Noting that in the course of these proposai8 theGoverninE f thie Gold Coast expressed confidence that"the United Nations Organization wl not fai to gîvesatisfaction to thei frêjuent1y reiterateàd uflainiousdemad ofthie people of the Northern Section for their-areato, become~ pa.rt of thie Northern Terrîtorié, of the Gold Coast'and stated further ti.t~ Othere is a grov*ing opinion inSouthern Togoland in favour Of integration witii the GoldCoast"$'

Notng isothats ini anticipation of f urtiier consti-tution c Eanges in the Gold Cqast,, the. Visiting Mission of1Q5z, ini its 'report on TOgoland <under Br-itish administration(T/1040), raised witii some urgency thie question of thiecompatibility of th1e provisions <of the Trsesi greementwit any~ rarth.r appreciable transfr~ Of exe autiv and;'lli0s3ative a.uthority to- the tGovernment of the Goi4 -Coaste aSP.expressed the opinion tha&t thie prospect 0!. a furtiiêr. liconsotitutional advaxnoe in~ the Gold Coast may requiie theposition of the. Trust ?er±4tory to be reviwed with pari'tcul.Scare witiiin a relatively short period o! time,
r ReoiiAn urther that the Visiinjg Misstôns 'of-l49 DaO195~2 an te Trus teftiip aounoii at itaôelev. th 0sésîahave recognized that the question of theLatuen

association o! Togoland witii the Gold Coast depends to a.larg~e extent upon. the settlem4nt of the un1ificto problems,

il Expresse the opinioni tha~t further changes 4in.-tiieConstitution of th odCat wit ic Tooad *eBritish administration is administered as an int. rai part,may to the extent that they proîefo ninraemasure of self-g~overnmenti neoessi'tate <r.vis ofth~me,ýexisting Traeteeship Agreement ini respc fte ÉâTerritory in So f ar as conc1erns th~e xsigamneatv.Union;

of themaJrit Ofthepopulation~ of bot f MthTrsTerrit ories of Togoland for the UnÏicatîionof hoTerritories, any change in the Trusteeship Agreem~ent for,-Tgoan4 un4pr Britisah adminis trationa l1neesrlaffect the intrests of 'the iniabtnt oTgoadud,

a^. Oonsiders f urtiier that the integratbon of Togoian&under Britial administraàtion or any part o! it, to the GoidCoast before botli Territorîes have attainied self-governmentor independeno., wouid be contrary to the prino4pies andpurposes of the International Trusteeship SYstem;


